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8. ' Wrter ' with rtiooner Wonteivy laOerald liagnall. assistant nginer, wM and pulled eul onto the way at the
Huppla shipyard yeelerday. It I the low for Port Und.has evmm up from th mouth of the Co-

lumbia fur a few dv Nun Of thmm,? Intention of tha owner to lengthen her Orays Harbor, feo. leam

cent flitn.1 and derlttrd (hat a tlhrtiiae should be built nest summer.
The county lost about 3uo0 by the
washing out of th bl" eminent pier and
It I thoiifht thai no Pier will atand In
the middle of th strram. Th tccl

thu illy, and hi-- r iua !

Iwen In th fltii. Hh '
flrat lml tif lirr slain s (n New Vmk
In 1U. and flier are nw Hon of ln-- r

plrittiul follow r Ittbiuiiia In lb
i hools and tiiatltullon of the lim I rot-oil- .

.

and put la new machinery, Hho la beingli.ilr projwr wss damaged. ar Thomas U Wand from Portland.
OPffl LETTER- - TO

PRESIDENT PIER
air. Jiagiiell Mid tkat the temporary cut in two, after which II ttvl will b

, San JTranclaoo, Deo. I. Arrived atadded In th mld.1t. 8li will betreat I wii rt In simply to taha rock p. m. ateamer t. B. eu-tso- from Corr for building an apron, which la put ojorelylmum? brldg will cost about i:0.000.lumbla river:- - arrived at p. m. atcamer
by a T horsepower gaaollu
huh a now on Ik way from
After being rebuilt tho Lou I a

In to prvlBot the Jetty proper, aa If liiia i englna.
Catania from Portland.waa not dona I ha action of th water I iha rac

Aatorla, Io. . Condition at th , Xow Pining i'nr Service.ould mak a large hoi which would III probably go on tho run between In- -
mouth of tho river at I a. m. amootb:ha eipenaiv to refill, lie aald that dependence and Salem again. Commencing Sunday, fifth Instant, thwind aaat. 10 mllea; weather clear. Portland, Or, Nov, 17, Open letter tonone of th Jetty ltalf went out during Itrkalr are alea being mad on the ;;Tide at Aatorla Saturday High B. C, fler. President Union Republicanthe tlunn, which waa a artlcularly fireboat Ortorge H. William by th

(southern pacirto will Introduce dining'
car arrvlc on Ita local train II and II
between Portland and Cottage drove,

Storm Carries Away Tempo-
rary Trestle Jetty

. Work at Ft. Stevens.
water! I 41 a. in., M feet; 1:11 p. m.,
1.4 feet Uw water: 0:00 a. m., 1 foot;

flerra one. coupled with high tide or
It fret. According to Mr. liagnall tha

Ktippt people, workmen going to th
alip at th foot of Kaat Washington

Club' of Portland, Or., Dear Blr A th
chief officer of th abova club, an or leaving Portland 1:10 a. nt. dally and re0 tl p. m, 1.4 feet. - ..wavea daalied Into tha window of tha atreet to mak the repair. During the turning leave c'oltaga Orov 4.0 J p. in.ganisation aupposedlf one of common
honor and honesty, you bav by youron tha Jelly. 40 feet abov high water th awl ft current cauaed th Thla will rrv patrotia luncheons south-

bound and dinners northbound.nrsixEss goodfireboal to buoin and rub again! th TrNSTANTLV'low water.
OaaaJ rrogrestaf. piihllo action In Inviting all food Re

publican to partk-lpa- i In II proceedpiling, which amiahed 'up her ' guarda
pretty badly. The ar being replacedIt waa atated thla morning In the of Customs Transaction for .Novcmber Inge, aa alao to becom member, placed RELIEVESithout preventing th boat being onflcea of the corpa nf engineer that the f 17,702 Mora Than In October. yourself In a position whereby any
duly. such Republican can Jutly claim th

WATER JMSHEI) FORTY
FEET IXTO AN ENGINE

PaJlra-Cclll- o Canal Is Trifrrlnn
lUipWl Accwdlnf to Ilcport

Transaction of tha , customs housawork on the Pallea-Celll- o canal la pro-grranl-

rapidly and Smyth A Jone right to demand of you a publlo xfor th month, of November, aa em

Memorial to Mother Koton.
New York. Deo, I. Th centenary of

th foundation In th I'nltrd Btateajnf
th Slater of Charity by Mother Klli-abet- h

8 Urn In l0t, I being celebrated
thla week In .'th various Cat hullo
churchc and schoola throughout Greater-N-

ew fork. Mother Scton was born

COLD IN HEADFIND ARGO WRECKAGE planatlon of th following;:will finish their contract by the end of bodied In th report mad out and ant
to Washington by Collector Malcolm, You ar. I understand, th aaleamanthe month, thrae contractor having andCATARRHager of a prominent bualneas firm ofIJfc IVcKrren Drift Ashore at Caponly rt0 or 700 yama more of concrete show an lnere of 17.701 44 over th this olty, a most honorable concern, ng. a ail itruggiata, er aeoi prepa''1 yto nut In. They have the upper half total receipts of October, tha total re and received Into th Catholic church InYou aro reputed to b a pur mindedt,

'

Wreckage from the 111 fated steamer
Contract Will lie FiuMicil hy Knd

, of Month.'
att-r- t C M. Keith. MfrM Cleveland, Ohiomile of the work and have been work celpta from all aouree for November bualneas man, and an upright Rrpub

Argn ha already begun to coma aahor llcan, and In the latter capacity you arIng about three year on the contract,
whlrh la the boat basin In tho flrat lock and Tueadny mornlner th pilot house.

being tSl.908.Sfi. The number of vessels
entering from foreign port Wr flv expected to Insist upon purity In poll- -

wheel and three life preservers, th lat tic, and upon common decency in allter of which had "Argo" painted on
them, were picked up by Captain 8tew- -

and th number cleared wera 11. En-tr- ie

of domestic vesaele wera 03 and
clearancea SI during th month. 1

at rrlllo.
Winter. Caughren. Smith 6 Cora-Pn- y,

the other contractor, are alltl
doing rock work aud the excavation I

Somo People Think That All Player-Piano- s .

Are Alike But Those Who Believe that, Have
Never Heard The ANGELUS Player-Pian-o I

political organlaatlona to which . you
may lend the honor of your, nam and

rt of the Fort Canby life saving sta reputation. It la upposedly believed to
bo your dealrw-t- o make Re

V Klv hundred feet of temporary tres-
tle on th Jetty work at Fort Btvens,

, which was carried away by the atorm
' last Monday. was expected to go aa It

w eonaidered cheaper to let It go that
way than to remove It. according to

'
I..-- '... - 'j
itv!', ?,: a1,1,"1: n Btawaaaa

tion, and his crew, on th beach at Capo
Disappointment.

gulng along rapidly. They hava two
and one, half mllea of work to do. publican, club a most honorable organ

Captain Btewart ana nia crew nave isation. Yet, In the face of all this,

Collector Malcolm' complete Veport
of th transaction la aa follow: .

Vessels entered from foreign ports. ' S

Vessels cleared 'for foreign port.. 11
Vessels entered from domestic port (3
Vessels cleared for domestlo porta... 68
Entries of merchandise for duty... IBS
Kntrle of merchandise fr of rtnfv fix

how do you as president ' of tba club,ROOX I.V COM3IISSIOX been patrolling tha beach ever alne the
wreck of the Argo, looking for bod lea. and as an honorable business man, rec
and tt wa while on on of theae round oncile your- cpnat-Un- c and your publicSt'Uwood Frrry Cable Being Laid by that thev picked up the wreckage. It couran of action to the following asso,
la expected that they will find more of, Strainer M. V. Henderson. Kntrlf for warehouse ............ S

Untrles from warehouse for con clatlona with which you ar publiclyAMERICA leads the Work
r"Y pre-eminen- tly in the su It at IVnd Man s hollow and around byLaying of the cable aero the river connected?sumption 10

A short tlm ago.' the aecretary offor the Sellwood ferry, which waa put entries for immediate transporta-
tion without appraisement.!...... 11

McKenxie. head. (

'
MARINE NOTES

your club, a ed attbrney, waa 'onperiority and skill of her dentists out of commission- - during the high
water, wn started thla morning by the .trial before a Jury of the circuit courttoiai numoer or entries of merchan-

dise ..; .245Shaver Transportation company' ateam f.ntriee ror consumption liquidated.,' 7
Kntrle for warehouse liquidated... T

of this county upon a charge which,
upon hla own evidence, waa practically
extortion. A client had paid him a re-
tainer of $100 In advance, lie collected
$869 and refused to return one cent. In

on'sDr. Lu
er M. F. Henderson and It Is expected
that the ferry will be In operation again
in two or three day, a repair to the
ferryboat John F. Ca plea will probably

(.'ertiricate of enrollment granted.; 1

Licenses for coasting trade granted 1
Licenses for vessels under 10 tongranted 1be finished at the Supple shipyard toPERFECT stated upon th whole of It. Th client

waa compelled .to sue, and the Jury,lotai number of document to ves-
sel . issued 4

Astoria. Dec. J. Arrived down at mid-nig-

achooner C. A. Thayer; arrived
down during the night steamer Cascade;
arrived down at 1 a. m. ateamer Rainier;
arrived at 1 and left, up at 1:80 a. m.

ateajner Alliance from Coos Bay; sailed
at 11:0 a. m. scnooner C A. Tnayer for
San Francisco.

San Francisco. Dec. 3. Arrived at
a. m. steamer Shna Yak for Columbia

morrow.
after four minutes' deliberation, deoldedThe ferryboat has been on the way value of domestlo exports. .. .11,383,371 that he should return th whole $850at the shipyard ' for the last three or Beipts nom All Boa roes.
with $13 interest. Jo another affair,four days, where she ha been under Duties., on . Imports .$62,430. 65

Fine, penalties and forftures 88.18 this same secretary is charged withgoing repairs, having been damaged dur-
ing the high water by logs. The princi causing the suicide of hla own servantMiscellaneous custom receipt 248.75

Stores;, labor and cartage. ... 78.00 girl for retaining; several hundred dolriver: sailed at 7 a. m. ateamer eama Official fee 53.80pal damage waa to her rudder, the Iron
work of which wa badly twisted and lars of her money Intrusted him. ItRita for Portland. y it, r. Ill i Ji

TooWiPowdar
Jias been prepared by an Amer-
ican dentist since 1 866. It
e'eanses, preserves and beauti-
fies the teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

Aatorla. Dec I. Arrived down at :o Total has been openly charged that thla girl
left a note stating that life had no more.SS2.108.S8soma of the woodwork broken. Other

damages which ahe sustained were of a
minor character and consisted of broken attraction for her In consequence of theand sailed at 6:10 p. m. Norwegian

steamer Christian Mlchelaen for Shang-
hai; arrived down at 3:40 p. m. dredge HARK GOES AGROUXD action of thla secretary of your club.

In another case this same aecretaryguards aqd windows. It la expected that
she will be finished tomorrow and put
in operation by Monday.

Oregon; arrived down at 8:40 p. m. uer-ma- n

bark. Parnasoa High Wind Drives Andre Theodore haa been sued for retaining $500 ball
money of a client and refusing toon Sands.Tillamook, Dec. J. Arrived at 3 p. m.Th steamer Louise, whloh has been turn or account for the same. Thesteamer Elmore from Portland. During the high wind at Astoria last client was compelled to bring; suit, andon a passenger run between Independ-

ence and Salem, was brought down liere Monterey, Dc. steamer v. Sunday the French bark- Andre Theo sJt?4. Krr jJ4 i!,,"1' ;. FV-"- '" .tha attorney, rather than be subjected I
dore, Captain Robert, dragged her an at this time to any disclosures of UnJ? chore and went aground on the middle
and. It la not thought that she was pleasant features in the case, disgorged

$450 to secure a settlement out of PIAYEltPJANOANGELUSdamaged. court.The Andre Theodore brought coal Now in the face of the foregoingfrom Newcastle, N. S. V., and after dls record you, aa the president of the Un-
ion Republican club, continue to concharging; 1000 tons at Emore's dock In

Astoria aha will com up the river to nect yourself with so notorious a charPortland to discharge. 2000 tons more acter. As such 'president you continuellaMe Mil of coal.Before' Chnsf to authorise this person to collect

To express music artistically and to" play any piece of
' music with any degraa of real feeling, you must have, to aid
you, expression devices such as the ANGELUS provides.

The PHRASING LEVER, that wonderful device by

moneys and solicit contributions from
THIERS COMING Incipient candidates for the

good of the cause without the least
check upon his accounts; no auditingWill Bring Cargo Prom Antwerp for

Balfour, Guthrie & Co.SIiowm iiOoivWiiidow which one is given so perfect control of tempo
"'DANT7 distinctly "differentlaHngTth from its

committee, no treasurer. In fact, he
li,Ji!!?MNli: 'Jtftfl. - wh.oJa .jiy.orks.. and
claims to originate all the schemes
which you. as president of said club.Quatrevavrx, 2251 tons net register, has

bean added to the en route list for this
port. She Is under charter to Balfour,
Guthrie & Co. to bring a cargo of ce

must approve. Haa ' it ever occurred
to you that many a good Republican
would most positively refuse to partici-
pate In the plans and proceedings of

accompanying notes, clearly emphasizing the former and ;
i

subduing the latterthe MELODY BUTTONS, enabling !

one to accent independently in either bass or tret'c.i '

the ARTISTYLE MUSIC ROLLS which are a simple
but complete guide to an artistic rendition. Y V 4

ment and general freight from Antwerp.
The Thiera Balled September 29 from
San Francisco for Ipswich with a cargo

your club while such conditions 'exist?
There is m saying, which

of barley and it will be along about runs thus: yTen me what . company
next July or AugUBt before ah. ar you keep and I'll tell you ' who you

are." irive here.
It is the right of all good ReDUb-- Tbes devices and other equally aa valuable

ara all xcluaiva featurea of tba ANGELUS.SAILOR S BOPY RECOVERED Itcans to demand of you the reasons
why you. lend. tiM boner of your name

A table that has been in use for centuries before the birth of Christ is

now on exhibition in our window. And after being in constant serv-

ice for so many centuries, it still stands as sturdy and perfect today
as when, it was first put together. Every builder should see it and ad-

here to the principle it represents "built for all time to come." Every,
one - must admireMts perfect proportions.- - See it today. Compare with
it the other tables in the same window. Note how the same perfec-
tion and beauty of construction was applied to them by

and reputation to such a tool.. Will
you reply, that In your reputed soundAnge Lemasson Drowned by Falling

FYom Centennial Dock. Judgment politics requires a different
Tha body of Ange Lemasson the ! code f morals from business, and that

while, you guarantee the implementsyoung sailor from, the French bark sold by your firm, when It comes to

Coma In and Itear tha ANGELUS Player-Pian- o, Sea for yourself bow
immeasurably more artistic ia tha music you can produce by it aid
than that which any other player-pian- o makes possible. To place tha
ANGELUS Player-Pian- o- within even the moat moderate mean we
bay devised an exceptionally advantageous easy-payme- nt plan which
also allows for generous rebate on your'present piano.' Coma ia
and learn about it

politics any kind of warped and crooked
Marechal de Castries, who was drowned
Tuesday night by falling off tha Cen-
tennial dock when returning; from shore
leave, was found yesterday at about

instruments are welcome? i
What can rood Republicans desirlnar

cleanliness In politics think of yourtnoon. Tho body was round near tho ciud with such a secretary In evidenceship and not very far from where he
and In practical control? What canfell Into the water. Lemasson was 27

years of ; age. '.lentz, Greatest of Table lakers Concert for Sailors.s

The regular ' Friday concert wlll.be

they think of such a character In open
meeting- - calling- - for tribute to a secret
fund upon which you have not thslightest check?

Do you insist, Mr. Pier, that 'politics
does not require ordinary honor nor
common honesty? Is it possible thatyou are a defender of that sophisti-
cal principle "that the end Justifies
the means," be it ever so desDicable and

given this evening at the Seamen's
Friend society, corner Third and Flan
ders streets, beginning at 8 o'clock. The
program wlH be given by Webber a
Juvenile orchestra. The concert is free 304 OAK ST., BfeT. FIFTH AND SIXTH
and all friends of the Institute are cor disreputable?

When it is noised abroad among the
good Republicans of this state, that

dlally Invited. (r

A maker who adds a charm to simplicity, in building substantially of
oak, tables massive and artistic. Equally pleasing- - are our LOW-REN- T

PRICES, which enable you to own and enjoy such furniture
" with very' little outlay. Prices our competitors claim impossible on the

; quality of furniture we offer.

MARINA "INTMiliiaKXCB one or your repute, an admitted clean
minded Republican, lends the credit of Ohly-SATURDAY- -Only

Bearnlar ZJnars Due to Arrlv. his name, for the support, and even re-
ward of such a club secretary, then It Is
high time for all good Republicans ofBreakwater. Coos Bay ...Dec. B

I George W. Elder, San Pedro . ;..Dec. 5
Kansas jity. Kan Tajiciaco. . . . rec. e tne state of Oregon who. In deed and in

fact honestly and; earnestly desire the Sale --BANKRUPT-- Sale
Fields--MILLINERY--Fi-

elds

Alliance, Coos Bay. Dec. 8
Roanoke, San Pedro Dec. 1 2
Santa Clara. San Francisco.. . .Dec. 12

good of the Republican party to bowr Rose City, San Francisco. ...... .Dec, 13
their heads in shame then indeed, is It
time for those desiring even the 'sem-
blance and shadow of a decent assembly
to resign themselves to despair for

Xrnlar Zlnrs 9n to Depart. .

Santa Clara, San Franciaco. ..... Deo. 3
Rose City, San Francisco Deo. S ihen shall tha Republican party of thla

commonwealth have come upon evil
Alliance, Coo Bay ...Dec. 4
Geora-- e W. Elder. San Pedro.. . .Dec 7 $1.00

$3.00
Breakwater, Coos Bay ........ .'.Dec, 8

All $5.00 to $10.00 Trimmed Hats, your
Ch,OlC&

.
'

a v a t V iyf" a

All $13.00 to $25.00 Trimmed Hats your
choice . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . .
All $1.50 to $2.00 Shapes, your V

Cansas City, pan ranciaco uec. 3 0
Roanoke, San Pedro ...Dec. 14

els la rsrt.

times and dishonorable days Indeed,-whe-

it. must openly forsooth, depend
upon vicious instruments for success.

Th Republican party of this state has
had and now nas much to answer for.
There is much In Its record which w
would like to forget;-bu- t we can arasn

David d'Ana-ers- . Fr. Bk.. .Centennial
. . . . . Alaska
. Ainsworth 25cchoice . ... .

RygJa, Nor. ss. .......... .
Rose City, Am. ss
L'Henhite, Fr. bk On way up and hold to our, hearta lta future. If weVosburc Am. ss. ....... All $2.50 to $5.00 Shapes, your ?

. .. .Astoria
, . . .LlnntonNeulllv. Fr. bk 50cchoice . . v.....MerceyFrancolsiUT. dk., 4

W. F. Jewett. Am. sch....... ..IJnnton
Calama, Am. ss LJnnton

are true to ourselves, if we are true to
It principle a enunciated, by th great
Lincoln. Therefore, If w would have
the party endure, lta future, must de-
pend wholly upon the patriotlo and un-
selfish cltisenship of lta pure and high

Levland Broa.. Br. nn. . . ....o. w. p.
uonna r ranceaca, xr. uk. . . .v. Aatorla

"flerre Antonine, rr. dk uoiumDla
Caoe FiniHterre. Br. a.... North Pacific minded members;. not upon chicanery,

extortion and fraud. -Bougainville. Fr. bk. .......... .Alber
' MdssiVc quartered oak, cluster leg, ot

Extension Table, pedestal effect,
golden .wax and polish OQ fZfi Marchal d castne. jrr. sen ... .Kleva tore

Solid Michigan oak Extension Tabic,
44-tnc- h top, solid pedestal, claw feet,
patent lock, beautifully f flflfinished; a Lentz leader PxUUU

$4.00 Down, $1.00 a Week.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED ,
X ; i DOORS. OPEN 9 A. M. . -

w -

ELLIOTT BROSF "

Sales Specialists Fields Millinery Stock
- - 142 FIFTH STREET'' '

- 8. C Pier, as an avowed unrlarht Rewandsbek. Oer. bk..... Stream publican, do you hear this call from an....k... POafJlfinish ia Rochejaquetin, Ft. bk.... Ga Dock
Aitair. Hr. ta Columbia$6.00 Down, $1.00 a Week. old time Republican, and will you be

llent? What I your answer?Jordanhill, Br. bk. Isman-Poula- en

Poltalloch. Br. bk.. . ..Victoria dOlbhln Ar you for U degeneracy and defeatBerlin, An. ch .'. GobiSixty-da- y Discounted
Price $25.70 of the Republican party of the state of

Sixty-da- y Discounted
Price $14.40 Oregon, or for Its uplift and success?

washinaton. Am. . Llnnton
Neotsfleld, Br. bk Oceanlo
Henry VI Hard, Am. sh. Astoria
Brabfoch. Br. bk Oceania

One more, Mr. Pier, what 1 your anVs. swer? '

Tke writer Is a Republican, andGlenaJvon. Br. sh. Ocean le
Oulf Stream. Br. bk. Elevator KIDHEY OR BLADDER MISERY GOES i

addressed this letter to The Journal forSt. Nicholas. Am. ah ....Gobl
tincennes. Fr. bk.; Elevator the reason that be felt convinced tint

neither the Orewonlan nor the EveninTallae, Am. . . ............. .Columbia
Hermlte. FY. Mt. . . .TJnnton

HUD TOUR UHE -- BUCK ELS FIE
i eiFgram wouia oe rair enough to pub-
lish tbe same. The writer further be-
lieves Th Journal to be fair minded la
such matter. ad therefore hope thla

1Q8 others to choose from all Lentz make and just as good values as
those described above ranging in price from $12.00 to $60.00. We
can surely suit you-an- d, remember, at Calef's a bargain is a transac-
tion without regrets. Bargains throughout our store. Don't miss see-

ing the prehistoric table in our window.

fletter may be given tbe publicity It de
serve., A. OOOD REPUBLICAN.

Not One Woman
Out of a Hundred

vf ckaag Wk rdr
Mj vaaOla, wLesi aba km

Several doses wH I make yourChina Propoen.
FYora the Washington (D. C) Timaa.

China' leaders bare com t a
thoroorhly Intelligent of

ont-of-ord- er Kidneys
v " act fine.,'.'

gland afected.aoI complete the car
before you realls It-- ..'.The moment you suspect any kidney-o- r

urinary- - disorder, or ftwl rheuma-- .
tlam coming, berln taking this harm-le- as

medicine, with the knowledge that
there la no other remedy, at any price.,
made anywhere els ln tbe world,
which will effect so .thorough an.t-promp-

cur a fifty-ce- nt treatment

in iaci idbi ineir rouniry mast pro
greM. They ar willing, area antlou
that It 'ahould do eo. They stipulate

Hundred of folk her ar
miserable and worried - because of

out-of-ord- er kldaeya,-backach- e or bladonly taat, s rsr a may be. It shall

BURNETTS
VANILLA

TlmsaraU lb treatk a! Iar
Bamtft VaaaiU sad
--i .lL ..ll.r.

handle th fee Ira and ateer lta ea der trwcbl.eour. It srant to grow It tti If yon will take aereral' doe of of rape Diuretic, which any druggist
can supply.rp' Dleretlt all wiery from a lam

Branch
Stores

SI Johns, ,

Orefloa

ViBco'itr

Tour physician, pharmacist, banker

Eraach
Stores

SL Jibas,
Crtfjoa 1

YiDCft-'rr-

ITish.

imizJFimriffllFM
ers, not to hare allea leaderahlp
inpatd to It. It do not vaat to
be lntl-tBl!- y and tixluairiatty aufe-ecte- d:

It doe want t lift Itself a p. of
It own tretrth: ad It I confident
that It can do thla

or any commercial agency will tell you
that Pape. Thompson A Par!, of Cincinh tit para, rick ie

aJ d tiua, wai

bark, rheviaattfon. palaful MltcBea, In-

flamed er awoUea erelM. worn oat.
ck fllTtt nd other rrmptom of
rcrworked er deranged kidneys will

ranJsh.
t'ncontrollaHe, emartlna. freooent

ccnatafxk nati, la a large and rtnona:bIe medicine
concern, thoroughly worthy of your
Coefl'Wnce. "

Only era live resulia can com fromRtfI BrW!e Acrrma Rantiam.
' - - - ffVlarr a nW - " at ortnation fespeclally at night), and an takirr rape s tJluretle, and a few dars"

treatment mean clean, artlre. hralthrBurnetl Vanillc
To C1 hx beiitr '

Sesterti tf yom 4o,
will be plavvd acrwe tb Kaatlaoi at J.f- - I Thl nl rcpratJ roca at oc j kldweya, blad4rsnd urinary organa ,

ff-r- w ( ipltff th prew-n-t wwe i to th d'ordre4 kklweya blkl- -r anil and row fel fln
trwetara. Th ttrnrm and L4 renw icHoary ayttetn. and distribute lt ArcTt only Tape TNurvUc Tflr- -

Itr rmitt at J Y Tmem ywf-rtU- f j Ub. lanleg- and Tlui!4r.g sr-jc- lratirB-'-fre- ts any dmg at or
t ok CTfT t ! gaagee of tha re-- ci re rttly tpn tv tra aad ir.jnY'rt In V. orli


